



















Report of the Commission to the CouncjL
1. In approving Directive 781338/EEC on State aid to shipbuiLding,
the CounciL askecl the Commission to Lay before it ieguLar neports
on the aids given to this sector. (RrticLes 4161 7 and 8 of the
Di re ct i ve)
2. This report covers the period fnom 1,1.1978 to 30.6.1978.






Aids granted to shipbuiLding in the' Community(per{odl JanuaFy-June 1978)
1. Aids to production granted to shiphuiLding - Art. 6 and 7 of the
4th Directlve on aid to shipbuiLdidg.
Period : JanuaryzJune 1978
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| 2. Aids to sh'ipbui Lding investment - Art. 4(period : January - June 197U















3. AiCs to shipo:rners - Arto 8 (period January-June 1978)
Votune of ajded contracts
l4eioer
State
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